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A DRYDOCK.

In thiB isbuo appears a Becond

lottor from a correspondent who
ndvooateB tho establishment of a

drydook at tho port of Honolulu.
Fiftcon years ngo,upou tho export
ronort of tho lato Mr. Oraudall,
marine ongineor, tho Govornruout !

dooidod upon building a raarino
railway in preforonco to a dry-

dook. Owing to tho structure of
tho harbor bottom it was doomed
impracticablo to construct a
graving dock. Tho marino rail-

way was thoreforo built and in its
thirteou years of operation has
been an incalculable benefit to tho
port. For tho ocean sailing fleet
frequonting tho port, as well as
.tho inter-islan- d steam and sail
coasting maiine, it has beou quilo
adequate and a great boon. Its
vork done at San Francisco

prices has been universally com-

mended for excollenco by both
masters and owners. Tho ser-

vices of tho marino railway in tho
hnuliug up and tho repairing of
tho United States cruisor .Nipsic,
after hor terrible buffeting by tho
Apia hurricano in 1889, were
highly praised by tho Secretary
of the Navy upon tho loport of
Admiral Kimberloy. Tho pres-

ent lease of tho works will expiro
iu a couple of years, and by that
timo heavy repairs will bo uecos-ear- y

upon thorn. Between the
action of tho oloments and wear
nnd tear the plant is approaching
n condition when its renewal in
pait will bo requisite to con-

tinued ollicioncy. If it had not
been in tho hands of men who
knew how to take care of it, there
is no doubt that tho marino rail-

way would bo even now in a state
of dilapidation. Tho hauling up
of tho heavy iron bark Gainsbor-
ough on the ways, tho other day,
proves that as yet the works are
equal to their original require-
ments. Their record of usefulness
and profit to the port, iu conjunc-
tion with tho present status of tho
work just described, should make
the question of a drydock one for
practical discussion, especially iu
visiw of the steadily increasing
maritimo tratlic of Honolulu. Bo-mar-

boaring directly on tho
question aro reserved for a subse-
quent article.

PANAMA CANAL.

Captain Appleton of Massachu-

setts, in his address at Oiihu
Collego the other day, gave rea-

sons for believing that tho Pana-
ma Canal was a feasible project,
that it was impossible to conceive
of its abandonment, and that
when opened its success would
far outrank that of tho Suez
Canal. Until tho scandals iu
Franca connected with tho enter-

prise transpired, accompanied by
tho collapso of Count do Losseps,
health, tho Bulletin gavo utter-
ance to tho opinion that Pannma
would win ovor Nicaragua. This
opinion was revived by reports of
reorganization of tho Panama
sohoino, aud is now strengthened
by the views of Captain Appleton,
who has given special attention to
tho subject for mauy years. His
inteiost therein datoB back to the
onni'iig of tho Suez Canal in
lbGfl, ho having been the ouly nu
credited representative of tho
United States present at that great
function.

JAPAN AND SILVER.

About all tho world has been
pot by the enrs over the great
silver controversy in tho United
States. English papers Englishly
edited and English papois Japa-nesol- y

edited received from Yoko-

hama by InBt mail aro at it almost
as fiorcoly as tho party pupera in
tho United States. If ono paper
says gold has appreciated anothor
is into its wool straightway for a

villainous heretic and ignoiant
numskull. A correspondent has

told tho story of tho "conspiracy
of 1873," explaining that it was

not tho paBsago of an Act, but tho
unlawful alteration in tho toxt of
an Act of Congress nftor its
passago, that constituted that
allegod crime. Elsowhoro in this

paper will bo found tho toxt of an
address to tho Amorican pooplo
from sovorol economists in Tokio.

If it has beou forwarded in good
timo for its weight to havo due
conrso in tho campaign, Bryan
will bo olectod as sure as tho
Nippon Buuburst paralysod tho
Mongolian dragon. In tho raoan-tim- o

it would mako a useful study
for tho language class in our high
school.

It is no doubt bad training of
horses that causes so many run-

aways in Honolulu. Thoro ought
to bo a law for condemning any
horso that runs away to hard
labor in the Govornmont road
carts for from ono to three
mouths.
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sistanco to ovil, and even here are
cases of those from abroad who
succumb to temptation. God save
tho young of Hawaii noi from
imitating the examplo of those
placed over them ns instructors!
I enjoyed Sabbath exorcises with
the people of Mokulnu held in a
stono church built many years
since; a longitudinal pile of stones
surmounted by a Bhinglo roof.
At 3 o'clock one starlight morning
I left the wave beaten shoro of
Mokulnu iu a canoe paddled
by Captain Kenupuni and his
fellow oarsman, their oars dip-
ping deftly into tho briny deep,
while on wo wont, either
watching tho billows or looking
up at tho zigzag trails of tho
precipitous gulches of Kaupo,
while at tho foot of each gulch
was a human habitation nestled
on tho rocky or sandy beach.
After a few hours sailing we were
drawn up on Kipahulu beach.
While sailing, the island of Ha-
waii loomed up grandly in tho
distance, Mnuua Kea, Maunn Loa
aud Hualalai, its royal climax.
A week's sojourn nt Kipahulu
gave me, as nt Mokulnu, an in-

sight to tho homes nnd lives of
tho natives. I met tho people at
tho church, also at tho prayer
meeting. I Icnrned that raoro or
less liquor is used; absence of
saloons does not interfere with
traffic in tho same. For two Jdays
I visited tho Govornmont school
taucht in English by a graduate
of Kamohamehn school, nssisted
by a graduate of tho Boyal school.
I expressed to the pupils an earn-
est desire that thoy may bo de-

livered from tho curse of strong
drink. From Kipahulu I rodo to
Hann, visiting on tho way tho
Government school at H. O. U.
1 gavo a temperance talk to tho
bright and well drilled cluldron.
At Hnua cordial welcomes woro
bestowed. I was tho guest of Mr.
Benjamin Kahoopai and family.
I spent a forenoon nt his school
gratified with tho decorum and
ndvanco mado by tho pupils.
Horo 1 worked for tempornuco;
horo 1 had full sympathy of
the throe teachers. Whilo at
Hann, Maui, a Laulima feast was
hold. Largo mini bora attended.
Tho women woro uniform. So
far as I can lonm tho affair wus
free from intoxicating drinks. A
Hawaiian woman reports a orowd
gathered on Mauuakea stroot, last
weok, to watch tho seizure of a
largo quantity of beor. During
my recent jouruoy by land nnd
soa, nloha filled my heart for the
Hawaiiaus. The untivo sailors
wore u busy, happy sot of men,
whom I hope never to find nt tho
polico station, where I work for
tomporonco ninong mon, women
nnd evon children from sen and
loud. Gladly do I spend, and be
spent in tho cause of temperance;
encourngement comes through
lotteis from Mesdniucs "Wilhird
and Gordon. A fresh impotus
hns boon imported by the pre-
sence at tho Woman's Board moot
ing, of Miss Clara Parish. As
Bays Miss Willard of hor, 'Sho is
very pleasing in manner, metho-
dical in Btatomont, eloquent and
effective in Bpeech.' Thus far
Miss Willord. Hor words inspired
us all. .When she waved us an
adiou from tho steamor Doric, wo
felt stronger for tho blessed work
God givoa us to do."
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Remember

that wo aro prepared at
all timos to do your Copper
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Sooiety
Stationery; Announcoments,
etc.

Also, Fiuo Monogram Em-

bossing, AddrosB Dies and
Stamping in colors or plaiu.

Cards from your plalo $1.50
por hundred.

M. F. Wichman,
FORT STREET.

Don't you need a watch?
One tlint you cun depend
upon. The kind wo soil.
Wo nre selling Wnlthams
in a dust proof case for

$7.50
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as 5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take plcasuro in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift.

No pio plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

H. P.Wickman
Saiaja,3jsisiaisiaisisiai3i'aisi3iiai3J5iBraiBiSEiEi
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funis MB!
Of San Francisco.

Tho underslgnod has resigned the active
maungemont of tho ImtiinesB in Honolulu
of tho nbove iinmed couipnuy but will re
tain n considerable interest in its continued
prosperity. And therefore, while thanking
liin (rioiido nnd cuntoiuerH grnenilly for
their kind patronago iu tho putt, earutwtly
hopes that the business will ho bestowed
on his successors, Messrs. Bishop A: Co.,
who hnvo been commissioned as agents to
tnko effect today.

JOHN H. 1'ATY.
Houoluln, 15th October, 1890.

Boferriug to tho nlKuc, notice is hereby
given that wo havo this day nssumod tho
ugoucy for tho Hawaiian Islands of tho

FIREMAN'S FOND INSURANCE CO,

BISHOP & CO., Agents.
138 lOt

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers are furnisho 1 with from flvo
lo six lists por week, giving an iiccuiato
record of all deeds, mortgiigos, lenses,

powers of attorney, etc , eta, which
uro placed on record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription J'rleo, $2,011 per Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 rvferatiant Street.

FOR SALE and TO LET.
House on School street, near bridge; con-

venient, good yard, 7 rooms.
Hoaso on Ilobello lano, Pnlunin; largo

grounds, 7 rooms.
Lot opposlto Lunahlo Home; healthy and

fine location.
Furnished Rooms; Vioputy in all parts

of tho city.

Dissolution of Copartner-
ship.

The spetlnl paitnershlp heretofore existing
bet" ecu 11. Slttcnheld and O, L. Sainton Is
hereby dissolved by mutual conetut, II.
Hlttenllehl assuming all liabilities.

11 8ITTKNHJEI.D,
438 3t O. Ij. SAMnON.

Subnoribo for ih Eveninh Bul-
letin, 75 oonts per month.

Timely Jopie5

ON

BICYCLE TRADE IN

HAWAII.

It is a mistake to suppose
for a moment that the Hawaii-

an Hardware Company is go-

ing out of the business of
selling bicycles. Not much.
We know a good thing when
we have it and our bicycle

trade has been and is now a

good thing. We have no doubt

some of our competitors would
like to see us let go of The
Tribune agency, for instance,

but we don't intend to do it.

The Tribune is the best all-rou- nd

wheel in the market and

we are selling them right along.
They are good serviceable

wheels and don't cost their

owners 10 a month for re-

pairs, like some wheels we
know.

Now that Marshal Brown
and his myrmidons are on the
warpath against wheelmen and
have declared in no uncertain
tone of voice that they must
carry a light at night, it be-

hooves all of them to get the
best light they can for the
least money. We have a large

stock on hand at prices to suit
the times say from $1.0 to

4.0. It is cheaper to buy
one of the highest priced lamps

than to be hauled up in the
Police Court and fined, besides

the loss of time incurred and
the wear and tear of your
temper.

While we are not going out
of the bicycle business by any
means, we have a small con-

signment of bicycle shoes
which were sent us with a lot
of other bicycle material. We
want to close these out and
do it quick, as we are not in

the shoe business. Come and
take a look at them, and if

there is a pair in the house
you want you can take them
along with you for a very

small consideration.
We have a few of the well-kno- wn

"Zimmy" Wheels left.
We want to close these out too,
so as to devote our whole
attention to the Tribune agency.
If you want a wheel cheap for
cash now is your chance.
Money talks on these wheels.
Show us the cash and it will
be our fault if we don't make
you happy with one of them.

We still carry the usual line
of extras for the Tribune and
other wheels we handle, and
shall continue to do so.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.

The Shoe
no mnttor what its prico. There nro good low-price- d Hhoes
and poor high priced ones. Thoro nre swindles iu overy
grnde. Thero is no protection iu price though n great many
people seem to think thnt by paying dearly thoy aro sure to

Sot a good shoe. Your only protection lies with and in your
He should havo tho oxperienco and ability to know

tho shoes ho buys and sells. Wo guarantee ovory pair of
shoos you buy hero to bo woith every cent you pay.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
! Distributors of Footwear 38

a a d
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$7S.OO
IE you nro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho timo to got
ono while they Inst. This oflor of
Ramblers at $75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
seo tho price corno nny lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels nt this
prico and thoro aro but a few left.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great G--. Se .T. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
iu this lnnd of tho

Kiawe Thorn
Wo also havo n stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies and gouts which
wo nro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Come in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we are in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

nnd Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A ride to AVai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but u
suro saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of muscles never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THH LIST AUD BOUT COST m
THEIR VALUE TOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hail & Son

an Outing
--"SS8PS5SCTwm&ma riu.i .( ra

SATURDAYS ....
AND.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leaveat 9:15 a. m,
and 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Clans

Pearl Oity $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waitmao 1 50 1 25
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ITW. DIMOND3
It is said that when Jane

gets tho money sho will in-

herit by hor uncle's will, she
will buy n whole row of seats
for II Trovntorc. Then she
will go in for solid useful and
ornamental articles for her
homo. What do you think
of the scheme?

YOU'VE PAID $5.00
for a wheel barrow and then

not been half satisfied. We
sell you one that is neat and
strong, not too lurgo to pass
tnrougn the gutoway, and an

jail 'round gem for $3.50.
Solidly braced sides and front
and with a patent steel wheoL
It's worth looking at and
buying.

COLD FEET
after a bath or before battle

may be avoided in a simple
manner. Tho patent cork mats
absorb water and prevent its
dripping over the bath room
floor. They nro healthy and
serviceable, hard to wear out
and no ono sells them but
Dimond.

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
The California variety have

always cost you $2.50; our
latest invoice was bought so
wo can deliver them at your
door, and, if necessary, attach
it to your hose for $1.80,
seventy cents less than you'vo
been paying. That is what
good buying means.

UMBRELLA STANDS
and Jardiniores or lamps

of; every description in shapo
mado of wrought iron black
color aro au fait. Wo have
every stylo you can think of.

Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Noit to the Woman's Exohange.

Bring in yonr bills, thoy will be promptly
attended to. Tblephouo C59; if. O. Box 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewriter, Copyist, Transla-

tor (English and Hawaiian)
and Collector.

VZT Office with W. R. CASTLE. J25.

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrncE: 208 Morchnnt Btreet, Campbell
Blook rear of J. O. Carter's office. P. r.Box 336.
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